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Ipr, Editor & Proprietor.

AREFFALAND DEPARTIIRE OF THEittA - WESTERN BLILILS.'-i DEPARTURES.Bator train. Fort Wayne and Chicago, willtake war', Mails from Crestline to Chicago at 2a.m.Cleveland andPittsburgh train. 2a. m. Closesat rurdnight.
Mail tSan, Pittrburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicagoik.lo a.- m4ll Cleans 7a. 111. This train will carryallway mailtibetween Pittsburgh and Crestline.Cleveland & Pittsburgh train. 6:50 a M. Closetat midnight This train takes way mails betweenhocherter., Pa.. and Bellair,o„Fxprrssaittaburgh." Fort:Wayne and Chicago.14p. in.;,lCloses at 12:50 p. M.Cleveland & Pittsburgh train, 7 :50 a. tn. Closesat /&.i0 DM.

ARRIVALS.Cincinnati Express. 2:30 p. m,Mall train, Pittsburgh. Port Wayne & Chicago;2455 p. tn. 'tj
Cleveland andPittsburgh train, 4:20p. in.
The maibilarriving from the ,Pirest on 3:55 p. m.and 4:20 p.m.. trains will be ready for delivers. atARS p. ia, .1

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF THE' EASTERN RAILS.
PARTU.RESThe maillrain for the East departs at 5:50 a m.Closesat midnight This train. ill also take thevray mails between Pittsburgh and Harrisburg.The ,hrough Express 'rain for the east departsat 4:30p. Closes at 3:a) p.

dom.
Past for the Altai departs at 11:.20m. Closes at 10:20p m.

ARRIVALS
The mail main designated as the Baltimore Ex-r rare arrive Sat 1240p. on.The Philadelphia Express arrive. at 1:15 p. m.Roth ofthdabove will be delivered at 2:30 p. m..The Fast tiiLin arrives at 1.20 a. m.

PRINSIIRMA MAIN
M.Leaves Wall i StatbA.n everySunday at 915do Turtle Creek. do do 920do Brinton'e. do do 926do Wilkinsburgb do do 942do BeetLiberty. do do 950Arriveat Pittsburgh.

..... 10 15(RETURNING TRAIN P. M.Leaves Pittsburgh everySunday 00do • East LI serty do d0.........124do Williinsburgh do do --JIMdo Brinton's do do ...—.l 49do Turtle! Creek do doArrive atWa115......„—...—.200STEWART. Passenger Agent.Pittsburgh. 9, 1862. blitz
hicKNISPORT, Noy. 15, 1862.N ELECTION FOB THJUTEEN DI-IikaBOTOKS of the Monongahela Valley Bankof Molieeeplort will be held at the BankingBonne, on Kenday. the Sth day ofDecember be-tween thehomeeting m mad 12in.TheaannaofStockholders: onday the 2d of December at 11 a, se.melik3wd. I "T;B: HdbIMSB,. Preet.

....MUTIVAJPELALIO AGIlE3Pielt.
RATTIOAN, EUROPEANE. Agent, Mina r street. Pittabursb. Pa.,in prepared t 4 out or need book passengersfrom or to 191), Out of the old 001211try. either bysteam or anal=packets.

SIGHTRSROE BALE.payable in anyPart of Europa
Agentfor thiandianspolin and CincinnatiRail-road. Aleo, Agemt for the old Black Star sail-Packet. and for the lime ofSteammsfli.Vilirtween New York. Liverpool. GlasgowandSWway.

wm. EBBE= ......._Jos. R.Emma

1161. S. smonat ay co,ìl
WHOLESALE GROCERS

NOS. 112 SECCIND AND 147 FIRST STREETStt!
PITTIVIS BOK .

murex tumid.; nevrd aeoLenwials.BIBILIIIOB a coins. Special Partner.General Partin:ea
MEANS dr COMM,

•

(Httoescaors JM'Candlise. Mem * C0..)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Corner WOOd and Water Streets,

telDds 44 prrreontratair. Ps

9RAVX9IILT. AND CANVAS
R 0 FING.

al ATER LA.LB CONSTANTLY ON.171. hand., forsnie with instructions: Also
IRON 3.O(IBATED FOB BOOM

Our work_ is nciti torr yaroelled by that ofanyRoofer in Weaten4Pe lvaniaB.Pg SRO B.75 Smithfield at.ie2s-3md 4 Pittsburgh.

CIIRTI4IIC. STE- INMETZ,
fOINaEAL

HOUSE ILARPENTEIt
AND JOBBER.

SHOP VINGHLALLEY,between Woodend Liberty Streets, p PA.KO-Orders solicited and promptly attendedto.any •TO

WIL M. *ABER & Co.,
STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS.h

Iron Pound**ll*IGENERAL. INACHROSTS AGO MIERLIA!LEINL
•

fires? the Pean.iß. B. Passeigarlhart
Pm:Kamm

pirABILFACTORE ALL RINDS OFSteam ngfrom three to that=died and hor seywer. and malted forGrist Mills. Bur BlastFurnaoes. Factories.etc.
Give particular attention to the eonstruetion 01mutaltd Machine for tartst rzatus. 'iniUs. and for

°lave/030on ilaisludsushi:My forsidg.otent at shortnotke;Regina and-Boilers dere*desiription. ;IMood:arra&Eft' andSheitire*mseesta%Wrought inn n.HangetiAltd rallies in Ievery varielm and.gentians theralatt ofBfianew,and Machine Card&Our prioes are lowilour_maehinigtiusuglgetur.ad of thebest quaWofmazime‘in on gum to give Entlagieticut,_gas-Ordersfront alliplirts oFthiteetuslrz solicit-ed and Kornai),011w. - 'rextul.kw
LNDOW CIIDTAINS FOR SALE byliqr.P. llMama,.b ;1 . : 87 Wood grow

WALL PAPlik •!FOR AUTUMN OR/SALA oomplato amortmot4 ofbeautifullr6tilfo+9,.PAu.Pmllgreatirtigebijuiterithetti advance, wAilOV14311"14-„„8 :C‘ nod streak
N ()rim, *at.* 114
To BUYERS OP--210. 14.-13R0)/8,414,1Tmu

tflifttfor Fall 'Or .vv dad.ARpa-
Trr

NEW ADVERTISING . RATES..Tkti'icollowinglaten adveitieing . have beenagreedLunon by the Pubdshers of the .PittsburghDailyiPrezz..to take effect on end-after the lothday oft,Novetttberc UM%on all nelCdontraotsfFOB sTANDugo BIATTRA. 'PER,ONGLE SQUARE, EVERY DAY.One iniertion......# so Two months.— 4100Two fripertions.... - 100 Three months— 11 00Threeq insertions 125 Four months 1300Quo
..........200 Five months.... 14 00.Two 'de1ta...

.......
.no Biz months .12 ooThree ,Vreets...._ 500 Nine months,.... 2000One indrith....... oo One year 25 00iFvon cuARREABLE NATTER.Wtdoll allowstb eprivilege ofa weeklY Change,ofmatter, to be inserted amongnew1 advertisements.PERIBIINGLE SQUARE, EVERY DAY,Biz month, $lBOOTwelvelmonths 30 00Adminiitr.tors' Rodeos 2 25Notices...... .. .... .75Deathlarotio es.eaabinterion...-....-.—... 50A5.. 1‘.431 advertisements ordered in for oneMonth or Ims time, to be oasis at the time ofor-deringlli

CHARLES MIINIGHT, Eve. Ohroniola.FO TER do FLII2-%ONPitts. Direatoll.,M.S. P. BARR, Pitta post.6,RIDDLE do 00. Pittsburgh Gazette.
t4;

;RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

SELECT TALE.
STORY OF A SIBERIANEXILE_

Perilous Etieape from Siberia

M. Rufin Pietrowski, a Siberian exile,has published in the English papers anInteresting acconntof his banishment andescape. The principal points of his nal.relive areas follows :
/He went from Paris to liamience inPndol*-in 1043, under a '.feigned nameand with an English passport, being 4-sirous of re-visiting a country from whichle had been banished, and having somepolitical objects in view, when, after a so-journ of some months, he was detected bythe Russian police, sent into custody inKiew, and there condemned to his Sibe-rian banishment. The author's status ofnoble exempted him from the worst in-diction, that of Making the journey to Si-beria on foot. To those who incur thelatter sentence, and they are the great ma-jority, amounting, as they did then, toabout ten thousand annually, the journeyfrom Kiew to Tobolsk occupied about afull year; and if they are assigned: to themines of Nertchinsk, in. the governmentof Irkurst, upwards of two years. Duringthis long and eXhansting journey they areliable to the knout or other murderouspunishments, which the author describes.But he himself, though condemned to hardlabor, was transported in a kibicka, ladenwith heavy chains, which distressed hintterribly, as a milder alternative.Arrived at Ekatorinski Zarod, lie wasfirst condemned to work in irons, at theGovernment distillery, in the company ofatrocious criminals. His chains were,however, removed, and by degrees his lotwas ameliorated, until, eventually, likesome of hie educated companions, he wasemployed as clerk in the distillery ,office.He was nevertheless liable to corporealchastisement at the caprice of the super-intendent, though by diligence, pa-tience and tact, he contrived to escape thisindignity.

One curious and shocking incident ,ofSiberian exile is the destiny which attendsthe children who may be born to the pris-oners, and who are fated to remain serfsof the crown. Even when their parentsare amnested andpermitted to return, thisdegradation still attaches to the children,unless they are exempted by special de-'cree; yet even this has not prevented.Polish ladies from folowing the husbands,though under the condition, also, that oncein Siberia they must thenceforth remainthere.
Attempts at escape are punished by in-carceration in the tortures of AkatonirAcirby more summary tortures. The writertells.a story of a certain Abbe-Siorocinski,who attempted to organize a concerted ef-fort for the liberation of himself ar,d hiscompanions, and who was condemned to6,000 strokes sans merci, and who receivedthe last 2,000 on his lifeless body. An-other Pole, Wysocki, incarcerated atAkatonir, formed the design of forcinghis way with his comrades across thesteppes to Persia or China, so chimericalwere the hopes entertained by these un-happy exiles, and so invariable! exceptin the author's cane, had been theirspeedyfrustration. At the end of 1846 an, or-dinance of the. Emperor Nicholies-erjbfrried a.more rigorous.liefrtment of the Si-berian prisoners, and tereatened toabridgethe littleliberty which the author then en-joyed, whereupon he:resolved to makeforArchangel.

Having furnished himself with somepassports and some little money, on theBth ofFebuary,'lB46,lftrcrotised the Irtiche,at night by a boat which was left on its,bank, and, disguised as aRussian peasant,he commenced his unprecedented journey.Its success probably turned on the singlelucky chance otitis meeting a peasant atthe outset who gave him a lift behind two'fleet horsedMiler as.Tars. .Herelre four.d
• other horses, and in afew stages he quick-ly got ahead of his pursurers, if, as likely,he was. pursued. It was rarely that heventuredto claim a refuge at the Ixbas onhis route and though the winter was oneof unusual rigor, he plunged at night-fallinto the forest, and slept in a hole in thesnow.

He states that, by degrees he acquiredgreatskill in the construction of this kind iof Welter, and that he contrived to take,repose there, though the absence of warmnourishment was most diritressing.to him,and thefrozen bread, which he at intervalsprocured at the Ostaik cabins, was a mis-erable support undersuch extreme hardships. As a rule, the inhabitants whom,he ventured to accost were compassionate,and hospitable, though in one place he wassuspected from his possession of fourshirts, an unusual number for aRussianpeasant, and, at another place, he wasrobbed of some of his little stock of moneyand of his passport. Crossing the crest ofthe Ural Mountains by moonlight, thegrotesque desolation of theirscenery deep-ened the terrors and depression of hie Istrange' situation;yet,iafter two months•of this savage existence in the snow andforests, he reached the gates of VelikiOnstiong in April, 1846.
Up to this point he, had affected thecharacter first' afa traveler to the fairiatIrbite, then of a workman seeking employ-ment, and now he assumed that of a pil-grim going to. salute the sacred images ofthe Convent of Solovetsk, in the WhiteSea. In company with a number of otherpilgrims he worked. his -presage down theDlwina to Archangel, and at length be-held thebourne of his exhausting journey.Here, however, as he ,crept along thequays'desiring but not daring to accostsome foreign captain, in the isight .ofhiscountrymen; hie cibierved" that- a Rnsaianofficial barred the entry to every vessel;he,dared not confront the latter withouthis passport. On the very threshkildr4fliberty he was compelled to renounce hisproject. At this pomt-lie, was determined ito make a firther--itteinpt to reach theLake of Ladoga and the Neva, and pro=teed to, g,g

At. St. Petersburgh he made a- cheapbargain with the master of a •steantypirselbound for Riga; and *thencer'he traversedCourland and Litlinaniti, 'Hills got to thePrussianlioitier. Here; between' Po-lova. gtifilianYshe ran the gauntletof the frontier.guerdimaSfired at, but es-caped, andaltirnaf**diecliEnnigaberg.At Konigsberg.he wasarrieted and throwninto prison, whenheappealedto the c0m..1passion of the Chief-ApAhoiitiee, and, totheir astoniehkeeitt;.datikihmtlie ,extraor-linary escape. to their credit be' it saidthat .they were shocked ii4e,`the'.):3.liogationto deliver up a man whit had. madtketiohefforta to regain his freedolir, and theyconnived at his escape, by way of Ger-.many,_to France.
Defense of the Harbor of New

It is announced in the New York Postthat the iron clad steamerRoanoke, now finishing at the Brooklyn
npry-yard, and which is to be ready forservice in a short time, hasbeen definite-lyassigned by the, government to the de-fense of the harbor of New Yoak. Hersnipers will act under the direction of...mmodore Paulding.

The. Poreel af Cannon Shot.When one wishes to convey the idea-ofthe destructive forest with which two mov-ing bodies come in contact with each oth-er, he is almost bertain to speak of their,momentum, or, to pluralize the word, theirmomenta. We hear of the momentum of
a *battering ram, the momentum of a•rail-way train, the momentum -of a cannonshot. And most of us have been taughtthat the momentum of a moving body isits weight:multiplied by its velocity. TheI"momentum," therefore, of a railwaytrain, running at forty miles an hour, istwice that of the same train running attwenty miles an ] hour. And thus.• thedestructive effects lof a train running intoanother, or into I any obstruction, aretwice as great, it would appear,at forty asat twenty miles an hours. Here, howev-eri,fs exactly where the word "monied-turn" breaks down, for it is here that, up-on investigation, we 'find "momentum" 'to be a word which, if it have any usefulmeaning at all, has none for the practicalman. No dictionary or glossary, with any'pretensions to accuracy, will define "mo-mentum" as the total mechanical powerstored up in a moving body. It is often 'defined as the "quatitity of motion" in amoving body, and this definition may be,and, indeed, commortly is, misinterpretedto mean the total destructive force storedup in the body. The real meaning of theword .-"momentuni'l is the mechanicalpower which a moving body can exert ina given time, and w may as well observehere that the distibction or cendition,which we have italicised is one which eon•

terns no practical man, and that, for allother than mathematical p,urpOses, theword "momentum" Might as well be ban•'idled at once from dur vocabulary. Noone can require to know what mechanicalpower or destructive Orem a rifled shotshot can carry in a given time, howevermuch he may desire to know what is -thepower or effect exerted, irrespective oftime. Time, indeed,!forms no elementinour consideration ofLthe effect producedimmediately after the instant,at which twotrains run together, °reeB th shot strikesa slf inch plate. What may be the pro-gress of the shock diving the first hun-dredth or the second or thirdthousandth ofa • second after collision, is practically im-material. We only wish to know what is the'total effect, and thisWill inevitably be, inthe case of bodies moving at different ye-locities, as thesquare. Of theirvelocities.It has been proved,l we may now say. Icenturies ago, that the height to which a Ibody will rise from thr earth will be fourtimes as great with a given initial velatitymint half that velocity, times as greatat thirty feet per second as at ten feet per IIsecond, and so on, thr mechanical workdone being always proportional, withbodies' at different speed, to the square of]the velocity. We know absolutely, by ex- Iperiment, that a railway train at fortymiles an hour will, by I virtue of its own Istored-np mechanical tl power, run fourtimes as far, when left o itself on a levelline, as when moving. at twenty miles an 1

il.hour, and sixteen times as far as when re- ]leased at ten miles an h ur. It. would be ,incorrect to say that th train was carried ,along by its momentum, inasmuch as mo- Imentumis, in the first p ace,'only a math- I'emafibril'abstraition, si Vying an effect, Iand not a cease, and, i i the- next place,momentum varies only irectly as the ye-locity. Thus the train Whicili, running at'forty miles an hour, h four- times the'stored•up mechanical p wer of another lmoving at half that epe d, has, neverthe• Iless, but twice the me enfum, inasmuchas the faster train would my run twice asfar as the slower train 'n a given time,Bay in the first second aft r the propellingpower of the engine w removed. Thefaster train would run fo r times as far astheslower train before sto ping, and wouldoccupy twice the space o time in comingto rest.
As applied to the effec of cannonshot,momentum has generally been misinter-pretedl)asrepresentingte destructive ef-fects produced at short Ta ges, with giveninitial velocities—that is o say the veloc-ity at which the shot leav s the gun—andhence a great number of persons haveconcluded that these effeCts were necessa.rily in proportion, in the 1 cage of shot ofany given weight, to the !velocity of thesnot on striking ; the final velocity, at'short ranges, being assumed to be but lit-tle less than the initial velbcity. When itwas known that the rifled shots from theArmstrong and Whitworth guns, althoughfired at known low initial] velocitiee, hadattained -ranges of from hree to nearly, six miles, nothing short o actual and re-

, peated experiments could divest the pop-ular mind of the idea that these rifled guns' Must prove the most efficient against ar-mor plates. We have abUndant reasonsfor believing that the ordtfinee authori-I ties for some time held the] same faith.It was nothing that the charge of pow-der in the rifled guns was but one-eighthor one sixth of the weight of the projic--tile, instead of one-fourth, as in the. caseof the smooth bores ,• nor did it matter
ithat, in the case of the rift d gun,a largepart of' the energy of thepowder' wasspent in overcoming the friction of the-projectile, and in giving it an enormouslyrapid rotation. The real reason why thelong range was obtained—t 4 wit, themaltfrontage -and consequently I moderate reeistande of the Projectile---lwae not fullyunderstood, and so it was believed that arifled bolt, which could be' thrown three-tithes as far as a round shot could also besent through an armor plat three timesiias thick as that through w ich the lattercould make a breach. T e erroneous-opinion has. now been pretty well dissipa-ted bYlliiil accumulated resiults of manyexperiments, and, indeed, we have at last'had it from the. Times that the Armstronggos are, of. all _others, the least efficientagainst armor plates.—London Engineer

Mr. Thurlow Wited's
1iEurope.

A New York letter, dated tios 18th inst.,to thePhiladelphia Inquirer hays:
It is a well ascertained filet now thatMr. Thurlow Weed isgoing Europe omirsome sort of a government mission, allthe reports to the contrary otwithstand-ing. He will probably sail a out the 10thof December. The portion' nature,ofhis errand is of course a pro ound- secretto everybody but himself an the govern!meet, but there is good reaso to belies%

if
that he is especially Instradd to keep an.eye on the English ship . yards and repOrtwhat vessels are there in pre oration forthis rebels. He will also be uthorir tgo as far as St. Petersburg, and con r•yrith the Czar on matters o mutual na-tional interest. These stat meats aremade •on theutithority of Mr.i Weed him-,,,sell. I
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English Iron
The Court Journal concludlon English steam rams as fo

have three facts with regard 0 1ohtdsfirst, they are • unseatsiond, they are nninhabitablei Ithey' are as vulnerable. in' vtwootieit ones."

8 an article
lows: "We
these iron

orthy; ,sec-
and .thirti,
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FOR THE LITTLE FOLKS..
, t

A Dog on the linttle Field.
Let me tell the children a story of afaithful dog whose head "t 1 have patted.This dog belonged to alit of the compa-nies-of the BthRegimeritlllinois Volun-teers. His early puppyttbod was:spent atBird's Point, in Missone'whereat a veryearly age, he became a tfavorite withthe regiment —not on ac nt of his beau-ty, for he is a homely littl ' fellow, but bytreason bf his loving and tind disposition,manifested toward all in& whose societyhe Was permitted to comeWhen this (Bth) rekitffiit, with other

s,Union forces, left Bird'' cant on theirexpedition up the Tefinissee, this dog,'Marshal,' for_ that is his *ate, left with

i,
them. Wherever the regfinent moved—-in pitching or in sinking Witte, on drill orin preparing meals, on al-insrch or onboard transports, from 04 ...point to ad-other—Marshall was a contSatit attendant.Marshall, after supper, #would go therounds of each company. le see if every-thing was right, and, woulii then come tohis . master's tent,- and quletly lie downthere for the night.
During theearlier part offthe battle, atthe Beige of Port Donelson, he seemed ;very much excited by what ,was passing ',around him, and would ten from one 1point to another, apparently in the deep-est anxiety, as if to inquire ; what all thenoise meant.
Duriag the nights of Thurtiday and Fri-day, when the regiment slept on theirarms, amid rain, snow, and Ice, this littlecreature could not sleep or be quiet, be-cause those whom he loved vrpresuffering.Hissympathetic nature seemed in perfectaccord with the feelings which, duringthat stirring scene, filled every humanbreast.

On Saturday morning, when the battlewas at its fiercestpoint—a time when grape,canister, shells, Minie halls, and buckshotfilled the air with their sharp, quick, hiss-ing, whizzing, fearful sound, and whenthe ranks on both sides were terribly cutdown; our little dog, either fiightened bysome passing cannon-ball or by the burst-ing of some stray shell nearby*.took him-self during the day away from the scene.At very late, he never when the firingceased, Marshall made his appearance, ingreat joy.
Going hastily the rounds of the regi-ment to see ,if all was well, hecame backto his master's tent very uneasy and wastroubled about something. Not findingany relief in his home-tent, -round theregiment he again ran, and returned, as.before, excited and in troubie. But, with-out any stay there, off he ran again, andthis time to the battle-field. There hewalked around among the wounded, dying,and dead, to find the objects of his search.In his faithful search for such among,the many wounded and slain lying there,little Marshall found the body of Capt.W. of Company I, wounded on the leftside by the fragment of a bursting shell.—It was a fearful wound, rendering the cap-tain completely helpless—unable: even tomove a limb, though not depriving him oflife, or rendering him insensible to his Icondition. :Capt. W. noticed the approach. ,of thedog,just as the shades-of evening weregathering around him. He thought it aharbinger cif good—evidence of the com-ing bf some one to remove him from thatscene of agony and suffering, where, by asad oversight, he had lain from 10 A. M.until that time.

But the dog only came to keep vigil withhim during that long, cold and fearfulnight.
Seeming to comprehend the sufferingsof one whom he loved, this sympathetic,faithful little creature would caress thewounded captain in every way he could—-lying down close by him, now roused upagainby thegroans of the self sacralcingsol-dier, and then, in a most affectionate man-ner, lapping his hand, as if he wouldsoothe and comfort him in such an hour.In this way, and in such a battle-field vig•il, our faithful dog passed the night withthe wounded captain.

In the morning, when his master wasremoved to the hospital, ( a service inwhich the hand now, penning these lineswas permitted to engage,) and his woundwas cared for, the little watcher who hadbeen his only companion during the pastnight, sought again the regiment, and re-assumed his accustomed quiet habits.Suchis the fideity of a dog.

Wawa°
IRON AND NAIL -wawa;

LLOYD gr,Aa~~
Manufacturers of .

ar,Sbeet, troller 'Plate, Hoop, Aand if iron,Wallsand Spikes ;

leo. Screen. Small •TSail and Flat Bar RathIron. suitablefor Coal Works.Works aroacliohiing the CITY GM WORKWarolzooas, No.BB Water streetand Xe afarket 'street; Xamaters
•aeL3:6ant-ia

I_2oo BALMORAL SHIRTS,
Real Scotch andDomestio Makes,

• Al1 new styles and choice colors,received before tbe last great advanee, andfor salewholesale andretail by
ON, MAORIIM & CO.,

17 Fifth strZt.
U. 43 en it 011 Work s

DIYNCAN, DITNLAP & CO.,
Manufacturers of

PORE WHITE usarimm.,
CAlll3Ol4' 0/1.8.Office. NO. 291 UMW EMMET

d
Pitts-buigh. Pa. miB-41m

***
•xllO MORSE OWVIIIIIS.—DR. SWINFALLIBLE LINIMENT FOR HolEir sais Ovalled by any, in all eases of Liuneness,arom Sprains. Bra or Wrenching. itseffect is, magical and certain. Harnessor SaddleGalls, Berate-hes, Mange, &e,, itwill also speedilsoure Spavix' and Ringbone may easily' be Pre,vented and cured in their incipient stage'~~ butconfirmed oases are beyond the. possibility of aE.A.Diasi. coax. No ease of the kind however. isBO desperate or hopeless but it may bot alleviatedby this Liniment, and its faithful application wil&lawn remove the Lamm:legs, and enable thehorseto travel with oomParativeeasetEvery, horse center should have this remedy atUna* or its timelyuse at thefirstappearance ofLamegetgwilt Ittoeeformfda-Atisegetementioned, 'twhich all horses arellable,and Widoh, reader sirmiany otherwise valuablebursa nearly worthless.

It.E. SELLMIIII/: :& CO.,
Agents for Pittsburgh.,

S. B. tai C. I'..BUBBLE,
Mazinfooturers imt, Deakin in

BOOK GAP LETTER,
and all kb& of

WRAPPINGPAPER, ILavoremovedfro=
No. 97 Wood street to

NO. 88 SHITHighLD STREW.
- Pittabstrab. Pas.ANr. Cask-T.1%14 for RAGS. trsq

DISSOLUTION OP PA RTNERSHIP
THE PARTNERSHIP EXISTING.S. under the nameand style of BORMRRTZ.BLEAK EY, is JO BON, wasclinolrmi, on. theEtta of July..rdt...SramulJohneenretiring., Thenem ihe As froin th• ?Bth day of
„ ItiVALRUGLitt;.Nd. 1511 wood knot

=OE

0 ''.

AID DIALDI II

E. P. MIDDLETON & no
• necornreaor

WINES, BRANDIES, &o
LIM DIALIEitiI TN

FINE OLD WHISKIES,
NO. 6 NORTH FRONT STREET

PRILADELPHLL aDlolyd

JOHN I CLEJSOIL.WN P KLLIBON-ItODSIAN It JELLISON
JOHN B. ELLISON & 80N8,

IMPORTERS OF

CASSIERES AND VESTINGS,
NO. 1139 MARKET STREET, •

(ad door below Fourtb,)
myllyd PHILADELPHIA.

GEORGE GRANT,
hisuoubsetnrer and Wholesale andRetail Dago:

lIPPRY DIBOLIPTION OP
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

810 CHESTNUT STREET,

I
X7l-177 D4PRIA

'g C. HARRY BRIAN,-
WITH

LONGFCCOPE friz PEAfICEMANUFACTURERS IMPORTERS.
-OF-

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS AND
TAILORS' TRIMMINGS,NO. 10 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,myblyd PHILAl?ELEHIA.

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS.
1:3121%0rf dr. CO..

AIirVIPAOTURNIBOV 'VERY iIIAILIMIT 07

FINISHED BRASS 17701111,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

Zils-Partlenlar attention to fitting OilRefiner-oniirdas Gr uicab °ofaaNtioaPlC'ar nmr;t4) ins genVally.
02-Rotte Oil "e: Davy's Safety Lamp:Gas Brackets and t.dente: Corner ST. CLAIRSTREET AND DUQUESNE WAY. fel3ttf

Young's Eating Saloon,
°OREM VIRGIN ALLEY ANP SMITH

FIELD STREETas
Where OYSTERS and all the delicacies- of the

Beeson will be served up In the moot Relatablestyle. ELI YuUNGI.0014 corner Virgin alley and smithaeld st.

JAMBS H. CHILDS. ,

HOPE COTTON
A..Llowhenz7 City, 1-'tt..

MARCI7.I.OITE3IS OP

SEAMLESS BAGS,
AND OF

0SNA.EMUGriiiis
12 Inebes to 40 Inches Wido.

Mr Orders may be left at 11.=IDS &133Wood street; Pittsburgh. • no&klyds

WILLIAM BAGA.LEY,

ROLESALE 0110-C EH
808, 18 AND 20 WOOD STREET

PITTSBURG

IMPORTANT TO LADIES
JOHR .11V111, NAVIN61,F08

tow pill of twenty years devoted his- Pro-feealonal time exoldatvely to the treatment of.linl4(dgflbiffelajae gand having sUpeeaded In thou-sando of easealw restoring We atflieted to soundhealthhhas now entire oaafidenoe offeringpub-lic): his
" Great.American Remedy,"

DR. HARVEY'S •

CRONO-THERMAL FEMALE PHIS.

Which have never yetfailed (whixn,the &mo-tions have bean strictly Whirred) is re-moving difficultiestaking than'

Obatrnotion or Stoppage of Nature
or in restoring the intern to perpiett health whensuffering Prom Apatal Affeericeit, Uteri.the 197tstea or other wealmess-nrthe,males Or.civet, , Alas iWeatts of .I.)ef.ility or Fermin

, PalpstaticoH4,lp3,; /ha, ko..w are e °refinance ofmore Seidees disease.'rahwvi.dial citannisnoi,Llweete-°Wl eteVi ni4egake,- 60 riaoSC*lionee.k--aute4 its*httur .fzit Neu; at sante timethey net , aft tottlelOreitte...reMik andrentotingthe irritant aiasanitYcon•`ditiOn.anit hy imaging Ze. fr/040.4' 'Peri.gdwitb mtleritiono Metter from whet caw theobsnnoMnsizasy urine. • They shonid.'bdtterg.
not betaken &mut the first three or four monthsof pinnaces. though safe at. any other. Um; tpsmiscartherewtßild been:ECU:Bub box contains 60-thPills. PRIOR OMB DOLLAR'and*hen desired will be AMR, by-mail-Pre-Paidby am. advertised Agent, on reoeistofthe monoJ. :BRYAN.Rochester; N.', Y.;enteral Agent•Bold kruggistsserierally_

• OSEPa 3.lmazialq,Corneratarket attestant the
• anlB.lYclheowLs Agent forPittabarg.

F IfOr WAIM SOME 'goon NEWA. Fruit or. prepared Mince Meat, mlzeol, andall other kinds of flpiere, cookies.Brandy orwine, Re* Crania, Lemon and Citron"Peel to to.HawOrth &Brothers; in the Dianioad. where ronwill pit new crop of Fruit and lower than ati• other house In the City, .Also atienersa,,,,ol2 4• .1 assortment ofPepin), ulotoliet; %ealBrandies, and all other kinds of o andDomestic Liquors.
HAWORTH & BIIOTEM rde* center Diaeiond-and'Diamend

TO CONfiIt7MPTIVES.
rffiliE-AIIVERTIsER HAVING BERNAL restored le health in a few weeks, by a verysimplesemedi. afterhaving suffered several yearswith a severe lung affection: and that dreadfuldbleaser Consumption—fa anxious to make knownto hiefellow sufferers tho means ofTo vrirei oauprsr.usedf(feehocrge).whwhllsdnrdctione scrirppnparing and using the games which they will Sind asure egrefor ConownOson,Arbina, Branetitie, &eThe only libities of the advertiser in sending the..woriptiou sato benelitthe afflicted. anti spreadinsitina. which he eoneives to, be invaluable,ands hop*, every"enikeg will try his mealy.asii404 .Sham'n9,Zne, and 'may Drove adr29.6.1: 111V0S-',,_,, .r ib.unierair'ltlirt '-Eiribintlatad.-Wham

rifiLADELNIA ADVERTINSEM
JESSE JOHNSON,"

GfiHBAL COlll5BlOl 11311111
Flour, Grainand all kindsProduce Wines and Lro .f uCona,nnt"Cigars,Tobaco,itt

4P-Liberal advaaam made en emaairamentre11:10.1IWINES. .
.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE 237 SOUTH SECOND ST
at03:1,7 PHILADELPHIA.

- -

WM, BRICE & CO,
PRODUCE AND PROVISION

COMMISSION lIERCHANTS,
NO: 16 SOUTH WATER STREET,

Philadelphia.
Liberal advanoea made on caudal:mantawhenreardred. myl-lyd .

FRIES it LERhIAN, •
NO. 81. 3 ,MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, .

Jobbers in Cloths, Co,ssimeree, Testing.,
&v. •

Always onhand a well selected stook of Goodsimitable for the 'trade. ' myl-lyd

A. BRADLEY,

n01417-13

El. M. KIER & CO.,
ILINIIRLOTTTEESB 01

Pure No. 1 Carlion .og,
AND

.13
.tir•Of6oe on LIBERTY. STREET, oppositePenn'a R. R. Depot.
WIL.AL oil warrantocL atM:lyd

• HENRY W. BEAUMONT & 00,;_AroORITERLT OF THE TiiYo -IL. EHOUSE. dealershi Foreign_Brandies,Minee,and Gins: also, Blackberry, B.asroberry. WildCherry,' and GingerBrandies:Old 'Monongahela,Rye, and other Whiskies, Janialaa.„Eltun.lizipe-rior Wine Bitters, &e.
No.83 Lierty. street;Opneldte Fourth street, Pittsburgh,. Pa.Hotels. Taverns, and Familiee sup_plied atread-orate profitsfor cash. Now Jersey Cider for fam-ily or hotel purposes. jya-itimd

.- •
-

PE"Vtio NA. .OIL WO v., s
LONG, FAILLER & CO..

WORKS AT GIIASPSSURGH STATION, AL-LEGHENY, VALLEY2,414,110A1?.SirOffice arid 'Ararohorms_
93 .11f.ARKET Samar', irrirsnuaomr.

Mantaoturee of Bluzzir.'?dna and LabrioaiedCarbon Oilsand 881120106 • •
140. 1 REFINED OIL, .3yll:lIION=EXPLOSIVE. always on hand. 0a.14:19

WILLIAM CARR & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

.And Istrportere of
WINES, BRANDIES, GINS, all

ALSO,
Distillers and Dealers inFMOLD MONONGAHELA EYE WHISKY327 Liberty Street,

DYITSBIIIIGEL DAL
Wholesale Grocery and Liquor StoreFor Sale.
riIHE STOCK ANTS FIXTFrItEtiI OF AWholesale Grooeryand LiotiorRoue, clo-ths s ,good tr..de on one of the beet by:wincesstreets in the City, is offered forsale,as the own-ers wish to go into other businars...:For fartherliartidulso addressSol7-tf, LOOK BOX 18,Pittibergh P.O.

TLERNA.II 6.10m,
Wholesale andRetail :grocers,

INPOSTNIID ANDDNALZHAI
TEAS, WINES, LIQUORS, itV.,

NORTH-Ban oornor of
OHIO STREET AND THE DIAMOND,

ALLEGHENY &TY.
.IE.L.3I3,CKIEt-AME),

' (PORVIRLY COVET RECRIEQVIrraIOpORNER FIFTH& SMITHFIELD STREWS.
(Oppositethe Post Oboe.)

THE 8111111808IBEMitieedtteldelraabo ve.;well-known likalika wiwiLiquors. almond cigars are of. the best, ' Winos,.liquors.
JOHNWNW, Proprietor.

JOHN FLEEGER, •

IDkT St, 111 I 'X'
25 corner Ohio and Beaver its,

ALLEGHENY CITP.
• i •

load
•

Large stookat Gans 'of sildesOiljotionannor noado toorder, and forealeat WWRST.CASHPRICES.
Rep_abing prom& tly attended to.now-mr3l-dtf •

•

IRead I Rtaiad I *Lead
HIGHLY IMPORTANT itBliiT • •',ULM", TO THEENTLIICT.'llOl • -ED. and More hufferingfrom weaning osigh

,A.LL. YOUNG ARD oLpt.014 wish to exp ;untie ere t retain 90111ght,;try the world-ienewrial ' • -
741:111SIAit iii*OGE SPECTACLES.Pnrobsigors will oonerine tofind perfee v units°Lion itrYrdr those ibettrieles. Sold only bYJ.

•DlAMOND:oooiNc‘a97.lP°6tjni idni.ne.ee.TheRegalanPebbll=inoldr='desired.
"ir•
I

Dews, Impoeters and Pretenders.ra
The Philosophic Burner.
HATDENPhil phie Burn er

NEWf: Carbon til is no:mtd2:__lt possesses many advantages over theBurners.
• . .:,I:lMakesa large or =lt light with twilledcombustion.

2. It will burn any quantity of oil with_sehtY.-3. Itcan be need with a long or abort crarnuA'.4. It can be used as a taper night-lamp. • .
- t5. It eavalways be made to burn economically.6. It .is more easily. wicked than any oilierburner •

7. it can be trimmed and-lighted without ti-moviesthe oone. -

q5;;It throws all the White light sibtive the cone.9.. The chimney can be removed••or • interiedwithout touching the glass. •Theee burners are the Commint No.l she, .andcan be put on gipbump now in use. EverYtier,sonusing Cat+en Oil should have a Phdogophie.Burner. -Plies2ti could dosen $lll %Id aNO, SAWIC-BM street.YittsburA. -• ' •1e26-Isilvr P.. u.entimar. .Falma siptirLti.or • • '
. .? • fZOOTa ROM :MI Gums.whisk will NKR +tithe oldprim atBOxLAND'S:, 98 Marketstreet

sTOITB
4i b.- 041

NO. ao WOOD. snumr,
corner Second,Pittabmrgh,

Manufaetnrer and Wholesale and Retail dealerinallkinds of •

Gook, Parlor, and Heating Stoves, GrateFronts, Fenders, dto.
for In our sample room may, be found theE.LICBRATIIDGABBITIOING COOK STOV*BI:74IyICA AND TROPIC,

merita oi. erbloh,have been fully tested' oil,mends. and the Stoye pronounced unequaly any in tills' market; together with agreat maFther desirable patterns,.
. •I have alsols very lame assortment of1 PARLOR 'AND HEATING STOVES: :7.

embracing some of tho BESTPATTERNS-noW-.lamed to theltublic. • I _44- FANCY ENAMELED GRATE FROISITSAND FENDERS, o: the newest styles. CommonKitchen Bow and Jam Grates, au of which areoffered at very low prices. .. - - •4ii- Speciafinducementa offered to builders* inwant of GRATE FRONTS. . . • ins29dtf.
.•P J. .lt :INVSTMEN;

Brass Firi.itlideri'
GAS AND STEAM, FITTERS,

AU kinds or Brass -and -Iron Cooksmade to order. •
Also, . IBRASS OASTINGS, OP ALL.KINDSMade at the shortest notice. IOIL REFINERY'S FITTED UP.tesAll • orders left at DOWN k TET.LEY'I3,IBIIIWOOD STREET. will be protevtly,attended t.The members of this firm being practital metebonies; of many years' experience, In 'basi.nese, insture give satisfaction in,everysped. -8a643'41

P t‘heTuseno drugs or galvanic, batteryare used. Medi.oal gentlemen and theirfamineabave their.teethextraoted by my process. and are ready, to testify,as to the tyand painlesaners •of the operattomwhateverh been said lay, persons interested insmartingthe oontrary. havinirno knowledge elmsproem.
*ILARTIFICIAL TEETH Inserted in everystyle. and charges se low. Ili will warrant thebed of material in all oases.

S. O'JDRY. Dmitlst;
/114 Smithfield street.

TO THE Pt-BLe-a4. p ?krth
lyModeest.°..cuirriritfalidenotaiiui e
nations..treat secret and'delicate- disorders. self,abuse and disowns 0r..!teething esti:Donal:id in,cident to youths efboth !!!!sexes. and adults, single.or-marriedJ ,BeciiusaDvßxexeriter publishes the 'feet-or hu doingI SO, the ignorant and falsely modest:are iiresselibilyshocked. and think it a great sin 'very Anunoraland !far: a

mend think
and comtpitiOn!-Bniongtheir wives, promisizur rtorialind..d Theirfamily 'Dniftelatt.„ shbuld D 9 cautious tokeep emin_Urnorantiegnat thoyAiliho.sameag wic-STllllP.feircept pubnxhingilost a lucrativeprarllice !might be so4l4!theiraintrtir.EluNiquittemodest and prestunptnous,undica, ,born Aindtaisaihr ignotaawsPrpagn intigitrs dwho „compare soedet.../.0 ' senw digonil. to-dollars and 'Oet4.. _myAerionsly. niestaygotteni/tictogrunitounhoweveri.thethuiliermsMeats And guardians are ,then.v-ulc thattheirsong. daughters and Wards: previonaly-Prebledokbrand, of delicate oonditdou and.apPeenince.beraMlierer tO !Will and vigor biDliall3 -Jiseidwrinestur !!bedbienandf= altermarriagethrou,gh him have been saved solihelmreusid.,ety gliermatarr-heantriocturnalinonaugurpo,are °agile:Ay curedlinavert short Mace of by Ins nowremedies.!blob ass owmaltits,are comoundsrem the yegetable. ningdorq,, having se

enethelallacr.ofthestereurialtreatmemthellatabandon-ad itand pa bstitated the -vat-liable 4414dis"eases sretrestedwitli narkedsiiii,ess nialnihadover fortYi Years 1414 experience- m'thegrmeat in hospitals,:of both thp Old World and in-theUnitecilitatax leads him toasy-‘l6'allisith afair, trial. health and.happinces will apilistioett.upon the now--palled'oheek. Trifleno rouser withmontebanks and ipiaokajnii.sostier, andhomedCorpniiiiptioii and I all, of its kindred disease*, etsoi nianir..tinnuall,lllD: oureountriea' cannow he relieved. providing rimy.ati,end. dt,:lePull pardoularirean beliedofityltrestment137,reenningire*sto; oosetitithehiedicid Adviser.widebvent apply Haying. the ad-11.inwi.tete,: of•:!Anrer ,ifoilayearlP etitrenrfoe, endobservation. coneequeri .' ha hu.suPerle•441in'the treatxuent or •dimiageri; anal -trio ismendednsultedbYthepfiewaswelledractici-isrrepeedable citizens.. publisuers, proinistors..efl hoteir,Ac.- Ofdees 'andtbdeldstreet, nearDiamond street. .. Itivate cotbniuni-cations train! all Pert!' ef OA:Deist strictly at-tendedto. Direct to , 1,1:VOX goer;
Pittsbureh Povi-6ablosj

496:17dnyt

LAKE (30PETI3,VINE9

WO.R*S.
PA.171.1E, BIER iCITICDX'

Manufacturers I
• .Sheath. Bradens'AndBolt 'Coppkz P;eggfilPer Bottoms.Raised sp.iaSolder. &e.i.,Also itortmrs !pa •, • . desists in.Sheet s,•'• .Iln -Plate,• - - '•. 1' • &en 'l'Ocitunantly. an hood. •Tannelee lfsenrsoir,nd Tools: Wasehorse. 1, 41 l 3 ong .1.29ir,CIONDSTRICETS.-Pittibere-Y. -Poona.AllrbSpeodsl orders or C0ApP77,14

-

iedpattetn.- ' 7.1
fe2.llydkw ,

[
-

DAUB -6 CApPELL t
MERCHAiTT 'TAILOIO3 '

NO. P45 6514i1 1/Ik4IIalit* ,
~XVIE 4VE 3 17Fi 'l' it E tE.Tirialli 4v 'large and Veil selneted2otodr_br ' ' '

Ithar .*';
corawria, o: . s,: ^ !

Clo ,Cliabli4res, Veitliiirs de.AL44..fooiredooic of
GEFra:gplittlLTansTG qopis:,---Woo7ri iVW 21 114andeverything thutally kept byfirst eTW flitch: .lug 2107W. Orgivz P4o:llPtllekectibid., tsti3CklYd

• ERSIETV:.'iirIikIOSISERSIGIICEDITAN I,4SOCIA.-ted with arra spit, ,oravial mdotak:''TOOE.,‘,Iu a copartnoialrlp,for.the trarisao4otrotitoe CARPET BUSlNESN,_ruider the ,nale and:firm" of W,'McCLINTOCK & SON, he olicita/ma aaerienktto Public ontintance;tiff, oxi—e*''firm;rof the.liberal natriteteretofoNal4self enjoyed, W.hioCLINTC
-- •AriespEns -ffavicir pnichwed- for -11,./ before the .late adrrilice,theCarpets In-tlie city, wewouldcall the attectionofwholesale and retail' 11.0era to our 6=11100(4a^aortmeat of CARPRT__, MATTINGSCLOTHS, ace. iv.::.moupprocracEdg.

• 112:11rlarkeicitre':
WAIA:I6, : PAPER I4i

WINDOW ORTAiNac,
New Stylea for of 188a.

.4. Great 'Variety 1 and Ninomentlrrona 6 14 cetna
to 66par Piave.

for rah kr

Tuointss
ire::917"4 1)151*-Ner,- ^

.

nuwegiathAts6:34 doorbalmDimond

.

CARRIAGE' :MANUFCTIIRER r.f(d.t:thiield 'established OSSA' Friotoiy3
..!

- :criOkricitspshins donsisunzacj '" • :••••

... i:DALIO4_MOM liAtAtEltfifke.'443
110 10/elggelFt4ooB/th tW; t

FORWARDiga „htiEntliAßTgo
•

.1:1,116 insPio&teis,and 114drareldik:n'at.W.,,
251,LEIParrirft"-",

fgt..6n
• - 1,,

tilViitiIlfrreEast a:rarie'iatAohoptioiAs 4;if,
- 4PEOG AZO'St*M.R..

- .'forte' and 'ninths was:4siibit,4is nil the: *.

-

newest rtyler 0 644LN.GEt. bAlaaptiEßESiirytTnielL •
; . .

colter 74rIcotf3atiaret. ".niyg,. .
-

"..re' icwriatilanErvirA.;l3ll"3o, 2!%.Co.,
- -

man.UT:Warithatatak.NoF.ll.9 a;tratc- atall 2tici.oocotdata,:, ,-hfannfiatancrs ofall woo and noserixotamscoo ow_Rokoto and Stitladflat and WaterPktial
ti •9 idaroltDoitboa%Nciolatroa Zozaa, Bteel •PlfforYobWi antiMaoltgoill,r.,Vitt4 Op

mad.MPt°l:l4l:utohiao aboto :at-Ladled it/the Foundry. allneat:mom,fitting kiZ Ceirefttli,ittaided to • a21:134.0r
Vorunototbiee Sztioor(;. : 1CORNERDF UNION Amp Fiatni. sattiirsl.

(Near Market,) -

--

_ _

WWTILE PUBLIC CAN .0111.._ the beet=4 purestLiguori.Ills& Barred at all hour! on ktio shortest. no.Diu% eve, mongol' between thehours oflitand = o'clock. i FRED WEISS. •,Mak',/,' . Fropli-MM•
at,

Pl.77ooTs7=l:4!ti-tZlitaligitt; Irtriol"l'.tory established inl. .A.choice stook of Plano7 octireentre Pianos. combining all the essen-'tials fa first class Instrument with late noveltiesfruidgcgoatent). Highly,important'tothecritical:Dtnst,Lowfor cash or acceptance. ~
.

. .

*43• WISE dr 13ROVIER, ii,. ___ .

k , lifanntleturcie; ..

OWEIC-BYRICE4 •

4r,iro TAII,01 k,"ci49 st.
sniTLF,mwEl CLOTHING NA:64.T()TER,CHHAP CASH,inff maWTl:norm PROW t'Apt IRKwithii4hottle lota* of %Mi.fuswir IgaAttistbra TApt

t =meats orttede to
Dash'itrri


